s I ' e ec.ts some 28 common elective and emergency sur~l cal situations -for example, a lump in the grolD, or in the neck, in the thyroid or in thẽ~r otum; a head injury, a burn or an ischaemic Il1lb -and describes the pathways he recommends arrive at a diagnosis and at treatment policy. low charts (some simple, some very complex) arẽ s~d extensively to illustrate how one step leads all y logically to the next. Naturally, people arẽ OIDg to argue about the order and choice of Ind' . ividua] steps. For example, I personally usẽ l trasound at a fairly early stage in the laboratorỹ~V esti gati on of.a patient with obstructive jaun-Ice, but these differences are what makes clinical SUrgery interesting! This is a thoughtful and useful text which will surely encourage students to dõ hat . clinical teachers hope and pray that they will;
hat IS, to use their common sense and knowledgẽ Much of the available information about the epidemiology of these and other diseases of the nervous system is scattered in a wide literature and is therefore difficult to assimilate. This volume brings much of this information together into a single source and it is therefore a welcome addition to the literature.
Introductory chapters deal with the principles of epidemiology as applied to neurological disorders. This first part of the book reviews the terminology of epidemiology, its methods of data collection, and limitations associated particularly with differing sources of data. These concepts are illustrated by reference to studies of particular diseases in different parts of the world. The second part of the book is concerned with the clinical application of epidemiological studies of diseases of the nervous system. These 25 chapters provide useful reviews of the epidemiology of acute diseases, such as meningitis, Guillain-Barre syndrome and encephalitis, and of chronic diseases such as stroke, epilepsy, dementia, multiple sclerosis, cerebral palsy, motor neuron disease and hereditary ataxias, and also of neurological complications of systemic disorders, including the effects of alcohol abuse, diabetes mellitus, metastatic cancer, and heart disease as a precursor of stoke. Each chapter is followed by a full list of references to the literature. All neurologists will find much here that is both new and useful.
MICHAEL SWASH
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Glickman's ClinicalPeriodontology 5th edn F A Carranza (ed) pp 1210 £27 Eastbourne: Saunders 1979 Since the first edition in 1953, this textbook has always occupied a position of major importance in the periodontal literature. The first four editions were written by the late Irving Glickman and the fifth edition has now been restructured by Fermin Carranza and 14 contributors from the University of Southern California.
A rearrangement of the chapters now makes for a smoothly-flowing narrative, more in line with contemporary thought and eliminating some of the idiosyncrasies that were present in previous editions. A great deal of new information has been added and many of the chapters rewritten. Particularly good are those by Michael Newman on the' host response and the role of microorganisms, saliva and calculus. Information
